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The Tri-Weekly. Kentucky New Era.
VOLUME II.
THE NE4.4.
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•

assiseist..a.

it Water Plaake's Rite.

A. J. White, who I. gettleg up the
Hewett %lenity juries, I. said to bo a notorious home thseil.
re•isstin R. /4. Triplett, at Owensboro,
was kitled by a home Monday and had
two rib. broken.
St. Louis is said to desire that the
National Cole Cli Llo of 1 /4/48 atial I be
held in that city, a quiet effort to which
end is said to tioW be making.
Illiary 11111. sentenced to the penitentiary from Orvieto county, lor two
3 eats. for manslaughter, has been pardoned en a petition from Owensboro.
Ex liov. Blackburn I. 13 lug desperately ill at lila I
lii Fraukfort, and
ids death is liable to occur at any tooteen' Ills brother. anti other Dear relatives have been ataaaaanulled to hie bedside.
Judge Sawyer, of the United States
Circuit Court for California, has liaised
an order citing United States Semiter
Leland Stanford to appear and 4110W
ramie why he should not be compelled
to siiewer certain questions asked hint
by tile Pacidc Railroad Conuniasion
regard to the _expenditure of funds Son
the purport of Indus:tieing legislation.
Samuel Ramsdell, of Meicer county,
while drunk last Sunday', shot ids wife
its tIm back with a load of squirrel shot.
81se la bethy though nos.fatally, wounded. Ranedall
' said he woe merely trying to *care his wile, but his neigh bor.
porpoise to turn the table. upon lam
and scare hint with the lull terrors of
the law.
TIN
Louis Globe-Democrat prints
a gauzy story about a natural Awn ot Joseph Smith, the Mormon prophet whoae,
netther, an English woman of wealth,
war the Prophet'. spiritual w ite mid
who educated her son at Oxfor•1 lii
view of tbe prolishie of hi. lather that
lie •houlti, in the lull mm, se ul dose, become the head of the 51•irtnim Church.
Ws Mill, If he ever related, should now
be forty-ffve years old, and the story I.

to the effect that he is to be aprung upon the /tortuous AS their iserislitary
Preollent, thus cutting oft the noses of
the other numerous Smiths.

•

5-

s,

'rem Woolfolk, the Georgia monster
who murdered his father, stepmother
end live brothers and slaters in order to
obtain poaseasion of the entire rotate of
hit father, has made a tonfeasion lie
which he attempts to shield islooself by
intintathig that he had accomplice..
Already a plea of insanity I. beteg urged in his behalf, but the only rearm).
able hypothesis on witieh his awful
crime can be explained is that he ii one
of thistle abnormal creatttrea occasionally
(meld who are destitute of ti oral lanaihility and have stone special feature of
their nature developed beyond proper
bowels.
Woolfolk le a beast wTtli
enough humanity about him to love
money.
soOFFICIAL METURNN.
The t.11lclsl vote is at last lts and is
*bows' in the following table-Bucktier'. majority beteg 17,015 anti his plurality 4,138.
_
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GRAND CLEARING SALE
OF WHITE

Sith Ectuky Collogo,
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.
Year Semen llestas

A FULL CORPS OF PROFESSORS
AND TEACHERS IN ALL
DEPARTMENTS.
The Course of Study Embraces

French Nainsooks at 15c per yard, worth 20 and
25c.
26 and 30c India Linen will be sold for 20c per yd
Ladies' Gauze Vests, low neck and short sleeves,
silk-stitched and bound with silk braid, at 350
each, worth 50c.
Ladies' Chemise made with the best quality at
domestic, handsome hamburg yoke, all sizes, at
35c each, good value for 75c.
Prussian Lawns at 20c per yard, usually sold
for 30c.
Batiste Clair at 20c. worth 22c.
Gent's Plaited Bosom Shirts, open back or front,

ART, SCIENCE, I.ETTERS, ENGINEERING, NORMAL, COMM EEC I A I. LIOIIMUSIC
Both mites •dmitt..1 to the Study Hall and
Ite. Ito lion Itouniv., 1 9is • a ... houl equal en all
tigthe beet. Young ladies Board with
the Preeideut in College Building I oung ne•
items.. in private' families. Pries of hoard,
OosteraLe for further part..
JAMEs E. nconEw,
a.1,Ireas
Prraidesat.
Or Pref. NI. I. 1.11.111011111,

at 75c each.
Gent's Linen Bosem Shirt, reinforced back and front,linen bands,
made with the best standard muslin at 50c each. This shirt would be
cheap at 75c.

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 50 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-ctoths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.

Lemon., per dosen,
worthiest daughters.
35
dosen,
Une by °fie these noble Well Hod wo- Oranges, perper
1.76
barrel,
Corn In ear,
men of the °Weis tine are passing away, Oats, per oushel.
41 to 60
and nothing soon will be lett of them, Hay, per cwt. (cloven
40000
00
per cert.
but their influence anti usentory. These Timothy,
14e
Hides,dry, Mat,
will be ituperiohable.
Holes Grose.
454(06
Tallow.
When we eel home to the manakin. above.
Boat Cattle. gross
With then 104'641 Ones rite titer befUer.
Hogs,. gross
situ can tell cheat a joy that will be
AOrejoice
ever
tuore.
to
lice
and
There
Louisville Market.
Angelo will praise, the Redeemer will static,
A11,1 101 elf ones will (deep by the bawl;
Flee from all pain. far be).....1 earthly stain,
tortaritte, A lig 1..
We shall dant in that beautiful lane.''
PHArY 1E100d-LA PARIBRE.
14.75
Mass POSE-Per 1.1.1......
B•CoN -per lb looms
Utiraimit li.LE, K2., Aug IT, Mc?.
cii
Shoulders
16
Char ritieldie•
Chthr sides
SPA
ROFTON ITEMS.
But......Shoulders
7;‘ t° 4
Clear rib side, ..... .•-•
Clear sadism
Caorrox, Kr., Aug. 16, 10147.
LaaoEditor New Era:
......
Choloe leaf
So 4
Prime steam
Meacliant Davie had a valuable cow
helitg[1.4.41FP•114•111killed on the railroad yesterday.
ale
11012
beam
John M. LOckhgrt has the contract for
hou efte
Deist/ MOMtheereotion of it. Clay McCord's doe
Loglatille
....... 10 to 13
resident*.
GRAIN
WaaavMisses Fannie and Nealle Ilelsley left

Y

here yesterday to visit an uncle and No,I Loasbarry ......
•
other rehitivei In Tetineasee,
Loam-

'

pr. Bergin ha. moved to t'. k. pay's
residenee, and Chas. Gray has moved to
one M..1. F-• i•Tort's tchrlItent lionsea
A little child of John .A. R. Ratliff's
fell frotn I wagon mid was run over by

oi.e of the wheels, last Saturday, but
strange to ray Wu, but slightly litjtired.
IT

1 dozen Parasols left. Come in and buy one at your own price.
See our line of changeable Summer Silks at 35c per yard Would be
cheap at 50c.

Remnants ofSwiss Flouncing at Half Price.
Surah Silks in all shades at 76c, 90c and $1.00 per yard.
Special bargains in Black and Colored Silks.
Remnants of light weight Wool Dress Goods very cheap. We are
headquarters for Mosquito Bars.

METZ & TIMOTHY,
Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices,

We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress of any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.

Grissam's old Stand, Hopkinsville, Hy.
P. S.---Orders for Samples receive prompt attention.

Hambilrg Edgus,Floucings,
all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest prices." Call and see us.

I
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gsl_.Vs.0

BrutSertilinnal ClearanceSale

)
I

J. D.RUSSELL.

IA CO r
ir

3C 1\T C*1

F'YE & WALTON'S.

111

82

No.2 railed
No. whits

Bar

In order to make room for our large Fall Stock we will offer

Creat Bargains in Summer Goods

asy

flItte

0s2111-•
No. mixed ..... • .
.......
No. II
RTB....
"10.1
aa4 butchers las ••
119111.
g
Fair to
06
Light
vs,
00" TO
imp
4 GO - 436
Stoats
CALTTLII-tieliPd {0 extra abiplasg, at
.
• 110 to 4 30
.sport settle
Light shIpplag
... op..... 11 36"4 00
Oftta petit to
(then Common agd relish„ „...., ris "115
Halle
1 114"5 1111
1 50 "ISO
Light Mockers
601* 400
Feeders. rod
4 00 `' 4 91
Hukihers, beat
nuisotaes, medium to good
50 •• 4 on
.
Buteases, nom mon to medium.
505" 525
Thin, rough steers, poor cows sad
soalawage
1 40" 01

r

Mrs. l'uss Brasher has abandosied
house-keeping and will make her real.
deuce with her sister Mrs. Bradly Croft.
110103111111ITILLII
Miss Jennie Oldham who has been livMg with Mrs. Brasher, goes to Empire
where she will make her home with
The fifteenth acholaelle year *of 1.11111 Irelll:enher sister, Mrs. U. B. Croft.
seleet wheel for Ina and
tattnihnd,
A young masa mar hers with visions yining men mill beg n
y41,
aft'iavarg
lam!.
ot a celluloid collar, euill,sellish'ed With •
instructon lt3 illffu in • WI rotIrnr Or Wigpink tie for any
Vi
epillstiog
li
outfit hob.
ieroeh, t•ertuan, Higher Mathesat-

IN
10
105
GO
TO
14
IS
ITS
II
II/
a
et
ft

Rad Orant
teoe Iwo
Nook •Keeping Thorough tealthiag and
vino( dyelplInnialarfacterise Ms wheel.
Wiligga.
TIMM. TWO 111/11111014
041
TultIon
Tolima mad RosinIII '0
v 11.arilies pu pHs are required tit Miami to lite
fatuity of the Priacipsl. For further taformaJ. 0. WIRIII.611.2..
lion etlitrem
al•pklisit•Ille. y.
There is joy in Tow Skrant,s household that la tinspeakahle. 'Iota can
dance the good old tune of lhe servaat
with the ponderous foot with all the
grace of a French dancing master, while

Fine Fancy Shirts worth $2.00 for

I -I50
.60
White Vests worth $1.75 for
5.00
Suits worth $7.50 reduced to.
......
7.60
Suits " $10.00
"
to
Boy'. and Children's Suits very cheap. A large line of Underwear, White
Shirts, Ties, Collars and Cuffs at reduced prices. We want all buyers of
Clothing to give us a call as we keep the

BASSETT & CO.

retursT FrTTINCIAND BEST MADE COODS
We take measures for Suite made up in the style, guarantee Ste or no sale. Please come and see us; we are headquarters on Cloth-

known to the trade.

ing.

Being connected with three large retail houses, we can buy and sell as
We thank our friends for their liberal patronage, etc.

cheap as any city.

GRAND OPENING,

X:=3;r4E,

NiniTassitcm,

Cash Store
1111 Clothing
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.

Saturday, Sept. 3, '87.

liiiserl Doors from Rank of Honhinsville.

r
fill

awoke Sunday rorning

pops .lisd
evioired
this
part of his mita' clueing the night. After he had freely unburdened his mind
to the diminutive canipe he, the d. c
crawled into• knot hole In a rail.

55
•

4
1.1
1
11711
LPN 1,1411

.........4 60111 I9711041111110

METZ & TIMOTHY'S

Carpets,Carpets.

THE MARKETS.

near Mrs. heith's residence.

51
77
113
83
143
ITS
11
Of

A',Burr A. Mrrz.

Liver Regulator

The Best Family Medicine

several weeks ago.

ii

!!
a.
711
1,54T 15
005 CT
1,1117 p

'hrtstiaa in:tot Court, It eat uck y
Jao. T. tiaras v Stu •r.
‘
Again*/
It e •it ot Borate.% ILLS
Jiy rtue of a Judgment and Onler of hale et
the 1...ltristi•n Circuit d curd, re/interest at the
July Terw thereof. 1417, in the abut.- cause,
shall prmmial looter for We at the ...unbowie
the highest
In Hop/10..1 lilt'.
at Public A Uetbrit, ote 001.166v, the 6th
day of -eptenther, 14..?, at II ...clonal, • I Of
the rePti•Joi, hallo( Count) Colin
upon a
credit of 'feeler Months, the folio...flog de earthed property, 0 -act; A lot of groom.'
luiew• iu the t.reesigeld property. Innate' 60
feet oft Sc chic aurct, sti.1 notelet/ bark sans.
n 1.1th I. "eV...nth street in Hopkiast lle, By.
arid property it ill he first offered in • lot., four
Iota ea, It fronting 36 feel ola elI, street nE61 ria••
tong back half way to 7th street, and four Iola
each fro. nog Al feet on 7th attest and relining
back half way to Ole street For the purchase
price the purr/timer, with approved surety or
aurl tans, most execute bowl, hearing legal interest from the day of sale 110th nail. ant hav.
leg the force and effect of a Judgment. Bid.
dlers will be prepared to comply promptly with
there tern..,
1 BURNETT.
blaster

819th
KIDNEYS
Tuesday, September 6, 1887,
BOWELS.

'Squire Bob Martin, of Dawson, came
up yesterday. Ile his still autrering from
the results of the dangerous tall he IMO

11 :1/
4611
7.116

1 713
1,1106
7641
1,014
175
711
004
1.25i
114
14
ell
tad
tlez
927
sea
71%

Mr. J. 14. MeCarley has mail his Note
vIlle Conusserelal on the 111th Inst. It of 175 acres near town, isontaliting the
Is atiffieietit explanation tee say It ante oil-rock quarry, tee Mr. I. E. Eight, ..f
from ituaseliville, Ili Legal' county, the this rowdy. The price pahl is $40 per
Weird land of ghosts:
acre. We understand that Mr. MoverOn the elgiuk day of last Julie Willie, hi had about completed arresigentents
die P4-year-oil son of Or. A leek Hobson, with the llopkinaville Natural Gas Co.,
Utifelling Specille for Liver libiesise.
of this cultriLV, was bitteu by a water
snake while dshisig Imi (Ise creek near to bore for gas on this place, but We are
Illiter or bad Opole in the
Mr father'. house.
snake was not advised as to whether Mr. Elgin
1. • mouth: totegue nutted
sw iuicnulitg iii lieu water In front ot the will carry out the arrangement. It is white or eoviirrt with a brown fur; pace in the
eldia Of jot n ta-ofton Mistaken for Kisco boy, and the latter struck helm with laks quite probable, however, that lee will, Leek,
maliant, sour ..slO11141.616, IsLas of stipulate; some.
flatting rod. Thus iterved to eitiegis the
times
Millar& and aterbra.h. or lioligeetloo;
reptile, and it tamed and bit the little as everything points to••t rung probabil- flatulency and andgernetatloto; bowels alter111.1011614.116.; 16446 of WOMB nately nosti1e 411.1
fellow 1mm the calf of the leg In a short ity of there being gas there. Mr. Mc- cry
having
with a painful setotation of
while the wounded member was badly Carley will, we understand, take a prtw- failed to do 'something %loch ought to have
rwolleii, but icy lite prompt attention of pectiug trip to Kansas, w ith a view of Leen done; debility; low spirit.; a tfock, yellow
appearance of the akin and eyes; a dry cough;
proper remedies be was lei a few days
fever; reallemite.s; the urine is meanly and high
apparently completely cured. Yester- moving out there. We hope lie will not colored. and, If allowed to stand,.101.01111111•
day morning while at play In the yard go, as he is a valuable citizen w horn our eedi mont.
Ice sutideuly fell in a at and exhibited city will not like to lose.
every symptom of rabies. 'Ms most pe-we seculiar part about the disease is that he
111610RIAll.
linaginem that he is a snake, and attempts
l't It2.1.1 S El.ETA
tu crawl on his belly acid evil hie body
generally need kn the a.mth to moose tibe
Mrs.
Fannie
Millikeu, wife of J. II. la
like a serpent. illa body has become
torpid Liver to a healthy aelion.
spotted, and he 11.5.tlattal out lila tongue Milliken, die I Monday Aug. e, at the
with extraordinary efficacy on the
awl attempts to bite every Otte that residence of her toothier, Mra. Capt. B. It sots
conies wIthin resole- Die CUM has at- T. 4uderwood. itt Otis Otis Fur Ws
tracted the attention of the Medical fra- past two years she had been a constant LIVER.
ternity and Is causing considerable cow. sufferer, but had borne her affliction
went. 'the little fellow titters the most with a resignation full of &weeniest, and
agonising shrieks and seetua to suffer ehrlatian graoe.
intensely,. Ile refuses ho eat anything, 'the writer, who was her intimate
as IrraCit Al. SrltelriC Fog
anti LIIIII sight of water throws him into companion and attached !timid, frow
Bowel I'omplainta,
oonvulalons. Ili, death is momentarily early life, knew well the pure amid gen- Malaria,
sick flead•che,
Dpipeptoa,
tle spirit of her who has passed (ruin the
expected.
ISIII0u•weaa,
I,onstipation,
Jaundice.
earthly to the heavenly home, and Ills
It piney A ffect tons,
Collie.
Mental liepromion.
from an aching heart that this sad triNadoned by the use of 7 Millions of Bottles as
bute to her memory conies.
IN MEMORIAM.
To the stricken ones left behind, niotiser, father, husband and child, this inA brief mention was toady in the New acrutable providence brings its burdens
for Cloklreu, for Adults, and for the Aged.
Etta a few da3 ei ago Of the death of Mrs of sorrow. But lit Ute departure. of one
a Iliac heart had yielded to the RedeemONLY CENUINE
dewho
Elise Betloslotba Bellamy,
er's call, there comes, In the blessed has owr Z stamp in red on front of Wrapper
parted this life Aug. 4th, 1087. 'rids promise of religion, • healing balm Mat
venerable isoogenatian was burn July can never fail. In the Savior's resinsJ. N. ZEMIN & CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.,
31st, 0117, lIe Engines]. At the age of amid the throngs of the blest, extolls the
saintly
hosts,
Price Ills'
who
ate
gathered
around DOLE raltralKitttit•
27 she was married in Ramsey,England, the threne of Me Infinite, we know Ow.
to Mr. 6. Bellamy, eh°, but a few years our departed friend, freed from the sorago preceded her to that silent shore. rows that 60 sorely beset her here, is enThe latter at the time of his death Was joying In free fruition, under the shelone of the most valuable anti useful men tering wing of Divine love,"that eterof Kvatitiville, huh. lie 1647, Mrs. Bel- nal pesos that passeth all understandM.
lamy crowed the mvati and became a ing. •
naturalized American lady. For forty
The virtues of ?danot-liii are PO great
years alie was a resident of Indiana,
honored, and reverenced by the coeineu- that it would take a page of this paper
to enumerate them.
nity.
she came to Hopkintiville but a short
C. E. Dopler, of Equality, 111., heist
while ago on • visit to her son, Mr. '1'. .melt, taste and hearing by Catarrh, but
R. Bellamy, anti while she died compar- got them back by La-culti-a.
atively among straegers, she was the
La-ell-pi-a la the greatest agent known
recipient of many evidences of love anti
remembrance. Her funeral, which took for purifying the blood, thereby promotplace at Trinity M. E. Church, at nig health.
Evansville,, was largely attended. The
funeral exercises were beatititul, nukresuive and appropriate.
Thus has parsed trout our midst Olie
of the oldest persons of Indiana, one
Retail prunes in HopklaitvIlle;correeteil for
Who had resided in that State for nearly every issue by the local dealers.
hall a century, and had winseased the tort, Retail
.4tele
Ilat3
rise and grow tic of the city of Evansville. Bacon al.lea,
Hains,[sugar cured,
13
site had seen the companions of lees llama
10
couittry),
3outh, the friends 01 her nomanhood Lard,
W.010
5,00
patent
.lepart, Mid people the silent "City of Flour,
4,69
Flour, 'tendert!
I tesith " But Mw perstees, probably, Branum!
thipatuff, lesa than ta. hu.
t5
who knew her when site first cense to Corn Meal.
Ort.
75
Evaiieville remain tin earth, and she Pearl Mesh,
'Co
101.1 ntl het-sell in her old age, only a Con- New Orleans Molasses, Palley,
Candle,,
'
,tar. le
14
iwt•titag link between dos anti formes Butter
25(430
alone,
and Ethro•
generatioes,
Iluiliiny, per gallon.
30
now, rite too has gone; tiled only from Unto,
per gallon,
20
the wear and tear of life, naturally sink- Clover weed,
•
4,7.0
3,00
ing away, not felling a victim to diretuie, Cut nada,retail, 1.0
but dying &lowly. of old age. She was Beans, navy, per bushel.
Peas, per bushel,
2,25
a very intelligent lady news-tied of a Coffee,
goblets.
strong, clear, powerful intellect, and Coffee, gitml green no,
29
20
her mind retained, in some degree, It. Coffee, J•ra.,
towel
faetory,
1,
000
Cheese,
powers lip to the hour of her death. Cheese, Young American.
1194t4
Slit' heel those qualitiee of nine' and Rum,
heart w hich won ate admiration anti re- Cracked Rio.,
O.
Sugar,
[hiring
a
spect of all who knew her.
or,
Clanded, New Orleans.
greater part of her life she wean lilt lied Uninitiated,
and etiliaiStelit member of the 't rinity Salt. hanawa, S bit•hels, .
3,00
Salt lian•wa, 7 bushels,
IL K. elitireli, of Evansville, loving Its Sagan•w,
1,95"
6 bushels..
services and always deeply interested in Sagithaw, 7 bushel., 1.00
76
it.. well-tare. Trinity church was built Potatoes, Irish, per bushel, (mod •
1 00
per bushel,
by her husband. tibe will long be re- Sweet,
754411,116
Mackerel. No. I. per kit,
11111
Indiana's
bek
inembered as one of
500
Mackerel Barrels. No.1,

A son of Mrs. Jolla Nichols, fifteen years old, tiled near hicKniglit's mill
last night of•congestive chill.

It
19

1,3tie
MU
1,031
Ii
Lit
,9
1,104
III
4141

Tile following was sent to the Ionise

No.

Ii

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE.
The

his lb pound boy accompanies; the ustiale
only 11.1 litICANIMILMS
with stronger lungs than le usually deMhos In the world.
veloped In one of his age,
mint ?sic perfect_ at, and
wareseset Coiteeem, Batton
sad Ian., all styles toe. As
etylith and Moraine -as *
et
McIlrees Wins of Cardul is for sale these testi
C. A. B.

Mfg

by the following merchants In Christian
County.
.
hIopknoyIhc,11y
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For Sale.
A great
bargain. A splendid
farm of 260 acres on a
good pike, 3 miles from
Hopkinsville, Ky.; good
land. Must be sold at
once. Price $30 per
acre; terms to suit purchaser. The cheapest
farm in Christian Co.

-

Now

w.T.Radiortla

CONC:330 IVICO1ELM 9VCO TINE FRONT!
WITH OUR GRAND MID-SUMMER

Et

CASH'

A farm of 130 acres
good land 20 acres in
Umber.
Within two
miles of Gracy Sta on
the I', A. & T R. R. Improvements: Dwelling
with 3 rooms, stable also if desired,60 acres of
timbered land detached. Low price, and
long time on both.

140 acres of land.
Half well sit in clover.
All under good fence,
plenty of good timber.
5 room house, cistern,
spring in every field,
will be at the terminus
of the pike on Lafayette road. Price $20 per
acre All cash.
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Lower Prices Than Ever Before Offerrd

To Reduce Our Immense Stock.
-+OW PRSC=S
INTO= TizT=S= T
234C
5,000 yards of Good lawns at
• • • 7.11c
I Care (1,500 yds of Hope Bleached Cotton at.
7
I Case (1,000 yde.) of good Bleached Cotton eq/lal to Hope at
8 c
1 case, 9,000 yards each, lonsdale, Fruit of the Loom and MaeonvIlle at
4 tie
3,000 yards of Beat Standard PrItitil at
A large stock of the beet brands of Tickingt at lope than regular pricer.
White Goods consisting of

THE FOX PLACE.
On South Main street
with 2 acres of land.
Dwelling with 11 rooms
large stable. All necessary out buildings.
repair.
In splendid
Terms easy.

ll'er••940

VOLUM]

LINEN LAWNS,INDIA LINENS, MULLS, &C.,

LIMP 1144411a
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431-96 43 II.-3,1,1.2C
Itedueed fruni 10, 12, 15, 15 and 20. 2 bales of Plaid Stripe and Check Cotton at
;Ig o. Table Cloths, Napklue, Towels and Crashes, at less than Eastern cost.
In ovr Woolen lines. Goods we are offering some extraordinary bargains and
a terrible cut has been made In the price to make them move.

Clothing, Clothing, Clothing. Clothing.
In order to make room for our immense stock of Fall and Winter Goods, we
are offering our stock of Swim and dowser goods at ruinous prices, as they must
go regardlese of value EIWI-ik
-Wityotife noWtog any, but call at once and
secure those low prices.

M. PEt.A.WIC.Mia
MAMMOTH DOUBLE STORE ROOMS,

87 acres of land, 72
cleared, 15 in timber,
well set in'clover, 1 and
a half miles from the
city, on the Cadiz road.
Price .>•50 per acre, onethird cash, balance
with interest.
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"Old Reliable."
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'August I:

Before you buy anything in the way
of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes or Millinery. The
time has come for the Summer clearing and all goods now on our shelves
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
Room must be made for the Fall
stock; times are too hard and money is too scarce to have silver dollars tied up in goods lying sleeping
in stock. They must go, and now is
the poor man's chance and the rich
man's opportunity to secure bargains. Don't let it get away. Go to
see "poor old Lip" with money and
he will let you have goods at your
own prices. MRS. HART has lots of
SPECIAL BARGAINS for the ladies.'
Don't fail to

312 acres of land on
Little River between
Cox Mill and Palmyra
roads, a good dwelling
6 rooms, hall, pantry.
Barn to hold 25 acres
tobacco, stable with
capacity for 25 head of
stock & cows, 4 tenement houses, 2 cisterns
never failing well, good
orchard, ice house and
85 acres of timber.
Price $9,000, one-third
cash balance 1 & 2
years with interest.
We have Dwelling,
Vacant Lots and some
Business Property for
Sale, well located in
this city.

•
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CALL'S & CO.

PREFERRED LOCALS.

lAiritilit Clark, a widow from
lrembroke, Ky.. s. a. In the city to-day
in search of her won, Join] W. 1 lark,
who is miselog from home. Mrs. 1 'tart
resided near lipmeliville until a week
ago, when elle removed to Pembroke.
The missing yenith is IS years of age,
sheet fire feet ten inches high and very
thin. Freviolie to his mysterious departure he was employed on the farm
William Syphon, three miles from Rueselltille, on the llopkineville pike.
Anyone know lag his whereabouta will
please address Mrs. Lavinia Clark, l'etnbroke, Ky.-nowling Green Times.
se as
The Tree Retied
Of curing habitual constipetion, and liver and kidney Ills Is to avoid the lam of
thtl$011: itTliette liver medicines and
and to take only the plemant
quid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
eletineell a. well as strengthens the aye'telt ad ales not leave the bowels cootire, so that regular habits may be form.
permanently restored
7114 ads proaaplay ass *Beltively; It is easily taken, and perfectly
barmiest. The gob into MM./ and $1.00
bottles by
Garner, IlopkinevIlle,
y.

a:A.

braces 40 riding and driving rings, bicycle and foot races, tournameet, baby
show, stock rings of all kinds, music by
fine braes and string bands rind excellent facilities for dancing. Preparatioeo
will tw made to entertain 10,000 people.
The admiration is 25 ceete for adults and
10 IsPilla for children.
Round trip retro
on the railroad will be 4 cents a mile.
is It Nataral Gas:
A rumor on the streets Wednesday
that natural gas had been dlacovered lii
a well at the foundry of the Metcalfe
king. Co., created quite a little breeze.
Ills not certain, however, that the gas
is there, but it is certain that a strong
odor, very much resembling that of gas,
t•orers booming out of the well from
which the foundry get. water. Thils
well is about 30 feet deep, going several
feet into solid rock.
A workman in
the shops, who has had considerable
experience in boring for gas, declares
emphatically his belief that the real
article is there. Mr. C. W. Mewalfe
says they will make no further investigations until they move into their new
quarters this Fall, at which time they
will drill their well deeper and try to
find the gas.

JOHN T. WRIGHT, Dec'd.

J. B. Galbreath & Co.

This original stock was the most extensive ever brought to Hopkinsvile, and

Our Summer Dims.

pedal!kis rtriag Good:.
don't believe it, come end

4

large
lot of lleninanUi of Carpcte at Wholesale
prices. The best shirt iii the world for

the least money.

see.

A eomplete line of

Owing to the fact that our On our bargain counter. can be found
stock is large, considering the a big line of Counterpains, Table Linen,
advance of the season, we 'rowels and Napkins.
have concluded to make extraordinary cuts in Millinery
and Fancy Goode:
All light Hats, trimmed and -ARK NOW S12.1.1.1Nt4 ATuntrimmed, will go the balance of this month regardless 10.30; $10.00 at $.00;
of COST. This is no adver- $8.00at 5.00; & $5.00
tising &Agfa, but solid facts, at 3.00 and so on.
and we stand ready to prove Vie are closing out our entire stock of
Parasols at coot, and don't forget to look
it.
at
Men's, Boy's and Children's our Ladire $2.50 Ciratom-mole shoe.
Straw Hats at your own price.

Our $15 Suits

CORNER MAIN &NINTH

Large and Strictly First-Class Stock of

Fondonts, Nougatines,
Pralines, Love Cuts,
Mush Rooms

en Lace, liamburge and Oriental Laces,
the bottom has dropped out. If you

N. B. SHYER,

A

S Lco.

BARGAINS

Fr4ri it)1

BARGAINS

can still be had in plenty. We have the finest line of Corkscrews,
Light Color Cassimeres and Scotch Cheviots in 4-Button Cutaways and
Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made garments

Read How The Prices Have Been Cut:
sold for $ 5.00
For $3.50 all Suits that
.• •. •4
7.50
••
'•
For 5.(X)
10.00
Vor 7.9Q
12.00
'' .-46 66
For 9,00 ”
15
66
64
1140
For 10.00 " 4,
16.
For 12.50 " 46 " 66 66
It
,,
66
20. •
For 15.
)0(
Child's Suits have been cut in the same
proportion, also boys.
64

64

4,

46

66

60

66

Child's $2.50 Snits marked (lown to* 1.75
••
Child's $3
" 2
11
Child's 4
250
11
Child's 5
3 50
??
Ohild's 6
4
46
66

Si

child's
Boy's
Boy's
Boy's
Boy's
Boy's

7 50

.1
5
7 50
10
12 50

4*

11

11

64

11
3 Th

te
66

66

3 AO
5
7

te

66
64

66
66

51

9

_
Remember all our goods are marked in plain figures. Come and
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison with goods offered
elgeWhere. Goods and prices bound to please.

*THE JOHN Tr WRIGHT STOCK GLASS' CORNER*
,
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